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whqlislhøCÐ logsow?
Ctmctchine...

øqsy lo move
No trouble in moving a CD. Once it is dismanfled, the

9Q toS saw can be carried by any local common means.
Illì-.-g_rlprn"nt is,particutarty intéresting to use in trópicãl
rerntones or remote sites.

working on avery sile
, . The CD log saw can be used either as a stationary

p]1ll-or u.,qortabte equipment. putting it into service oríty
requtres a tew hours, and neither foundations nor concréte
floors are needed. After erection on its twin rã¡i, tne maòñiñe
is ready to run, carefully shimmed anO balanõed over a
more or less levelled ground.

øosy lo run
. De.signed with oil-bath type ball bearing rollers, the CD
l9^g :1* p driven by a push atong its rait so tñat, witnout añy
üouble at all, the operator can control the progress of the saw
accordìng to the resistance or the densitü oithe timberto-
be cut through. The CD log saw is equipóed w¡tn an
automatrc feed device. Thls Triction órivð" device allows
forward and return movements at variable speeds. Feed,

I.lrll ?19 T!!,pteps are easity controiled, w¡tnout effort, by
tne operator acting upon a lever which he presses
accord¡ng to the desired working speed. The CD log saw is
also available with an automatic-qu'icklifting device.'

simple
^fo specialtechnical knowledge is needed to drive

the CD log saw tn the tropics, nativõs are uiuãtiy emptoyed
to operate these machines.

low purchose pr¡ce,
low work¡ng cösl

slrelching lhe bqnd sqw
. The stre'tching of the blade is ensured by a hydraulrc

sy-stem actuated by oil pressure, stricily contróllabê and
adjustable according to the width of thé blade used.
Take-up adjustment is by means of a slider acting on a
graduated plate. A higily-Joaded spring is providðd, to
balance all possible overload surges. -

sølling lhø lhicknesses
For thickness adjustments, a small graduated

handwheel, bearing 10 divisions, gives a 1O-millimeter
thickness per turn, i.e. 1 millimeteiper division. No strain is
required forrotating the handwheel as strong equalizer
springs are fitted.

molor
. The CD log saw is available with a Diesel engine or

an e]ectric motor, as required. power output rangeõ from 30
to 60, HP depending on the variety of tree, the ty-pe of power
supply and the height above seatêvet at site, etô. Electric
motors are slip-ring, enclosed, ventilated, drip-proo type.
T¡ ensure safe automatic starting in the simplést waí, a
liquid resistor box is provideO witi the mactiine. Diedel
engines supplied with the CD log saw are enclosed in a
specialcasing.

sow driving wheels
The saw driving wheels are made of castings. They have
1-meter diameter, and are mounted on tapered rollôr
bearings with wear diameter take-up. The wheels are
dynamically balanced with great accuracy by a special
electronically controlled machine. Both sáw driving wheels
are free to swivel and their external rims are slighti"y convex.
Such features allow perfect alignment and optimum
positioning of the band saw, thus eliminating any chance
of cracks or failures, naturally under approp'riate sharpening
and upkeep conditions.

rqil rcllørs
Rollers are fitted with oil-bath type ball bearings of

driptight type. tf the raits are supptieó'by the user, thä roilers
are shaped upon request

bond sqwguide
The band is held into position by means of two fixed

gylOgs anÇ an adjustabte guide.positivety set in ptace by-a
handwheel within hand+each of the opeiator.

gripping device
The log is attached to the rail by means of metal grips

mounted of metal cross beams. Theée grips, which are" '- 
-

optional extras, should be placed on tnãräil every S meters
in sets of two grips.

The CD log saw does not need a oit or hioh
costs. Only the anchoring of the rails ¡s äOvlsaO-le
not essential.

installation
but

The CD log saw saves the power necessarv to move the
log cgrriage. Because the machine can oþéraie rigni òn1ne
tree felling site, transport of wood materiai ¡s llmteä to the
useïul trmber, and it is possible to leave slabs, sawdust and
cumngs on tne spot, so reducing transport expenses
substantially.

whol is lhe slrrrclure
of o horizonlol CD sqw ?

Because the CD log saw has been desiqned to be
readily moved and controlled by local workerõ having no
oractical experience, as available in tropical territorieã, iti
typical characteristics are focussed on a sturdv
construction, with a simple structure of a relatiúely light
weight. This machine is composed of four tooth_6ar'
columns enclosed in a casing as a protection against
sawdust. These columns are securêd to a tubulär frame
supporting the motor. At both ends of the frame, the band
saw wheels are fixed to a telescopic fork. And the whole
pystem is mounted on two roller-trains running along thã rail.

ll rql_u of its light weight and the simpticity of"rts strücture,
the CD saw is a mechanical machine offeíing maximum
safety and precision.
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HORIZONTAL BANN SÁi'I TYPE CnA and CDl0

The new r..odels cf identical- conception tr'the cther mndels ¡f
our ranps Dresent foiic,'wing characteristics -

- easy Ërr acve
- r^rnrkinp on- eve-'7 site
- easy to run

. equippecl vrith an eut'r"atic feecl <levice

. t.he nneratÕl: can contrr:l the PrctPress
cf thã rart acccriinP tn the density 'f the ti¡rber

- it is aveilabl-e r^¡itjr elcci¡is nnlrrr ('r enFine
clitsel as rccuire<l

- tire lcg is .'.ct¿ch¿:l to ü:e rail hv rqeans of
retal gri¡s tr,runten ¡'f i'reta1 crossbea¡" they can
be r"ec?;¡rr,í"cai,.:r nlci:retj ca1

- settin¡r the thickr,3sii.s. Inr setting the thicknesses
a sr:el-i ¡¡r '4u".teri lra:,l<l-"¡hee1 bea.rin¡' ten clivisíens -
thi:: 'l'anciwhc.ei.:, ie ref'1ace<1 bv an el-ectricaL device

_ 1or^r vrorlc.i_ng c,.rsC

. Cìiì can l',r hancìie 1r'¡ ':p ¡^ lr3Or an<l

CillC uir tc lr65ir nf anY lenrth

l.,r::li.¡e nrrtput rs.nfes fr.,rn 3 to 5r"-?./h dependin¡ c'n sÞecies oÍ the tree.

SFIîIFICATIOIIS '- CirS an<r cniCr

r.,Ldt:; ci tl.e i.¡laiiu
icnt.¡.h cf ti:e ¡ 1¡.ie
ïh:-¿kncss cf f-:-,., bi¡'-e

i' - aite ,. : r i'f :i' e wir eei. :;

':.¡ j. i:ì: ì. . '¡ +'¡ç !: ¡' ';r

. .- lì ¿ '1'¡ 3e .l- tì' ^ h rìrìt

ic'.,:-:'r:' c.f Í:¡rc ;¡liecl"s
:llrt.:n,,i_'rì! oÍ i.he. iúrc:l r

aC.ir:; t"'lir.L r f -.:i'.e lvhlels

1,i/5r" ..../ .... l r25m
i3::-¡ ".../,... l35r'.'r¡

cc,n'rc:¿t i.n froni:.
br',th v¡hec1s are free tô turn
È1,¡ereri i,'ith ::o11ers
c1.' : ;i li c-E 1e c tr¡'n i e
o,l-rn ..../.... O, l5r"
,3,5Cm ..../.. .. 9,20rn
l3/lor':r ../ .... 13/lorrr"
r:ilci;i-¿ r'r di e:e1
r"axirrun O, 35n
r',inir:u¡t C rOO5r
lr.¡draul.íc svster¡ v¡ith graduâted
sli-ce:.- ancl cnroensatinp spring
¡^¡heel ¡'raãuated in rniLli¡neters
¡rr\unr'ed or oil-t ath. tyne ball
'o ar:.i-in¡t
trrc fixec{ end .,ne adjustahl-e
¡¿1:rr:ã.b 1e ¡ir:i Ce

3,90n ....1.... /¡,2-5r"

l,3ft" ..../.... l,3orn
2,-25n .. . ./. .. . 2r*i5rn
(:n (2 paralle1 Lenpths)
llecauville Ëype.

tr't¡-r '-';eii.
thicl.-rr:_si: of cut

teilc;-r ¡ r'f blade

r; {, .t s t.:nen t o f tl'l:. c}: i,e s s

it^-1- .i-,ï beering

u Leclr r'uide s

( 1er:gtir
C í¡cn::' ons (r¡j- cl :i:

(heiÎht
s ianCarcl 1en¡'th r':f rail
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søvørql uniquø leolures
of lhe CÐ logsqw

roil
The track supplied with the CD log saw consists

simolv of two lenqihs of Decauvtlle type rails, to be installed

ón wcjoO en planÈs and sleepers' But the rails can also be

laid on steeljoists which are assembled as required'

sofely device
The safety device consists of a hinged tunnel located

at the top of thé machine that can be raised, together with
two rem'ovable shields having the shape of the saw driving
wheels. This system, made of heavy plates, is absolutely
efficient and hãs been approved by the French Ministry of
Labour. With regard to the cutting edge of the saw a further
protective device is controlled by a lever within easy reach
of the operator.

CD sow oPørol¡on
I he CD saw can handle logs up to 1-30 meter diametei

for l.OS meter diameter with the CD6 type machine) As rail

iengtñ can be unlimited, the CD saw is able io handle logs

of aîy tength, or consecutive logs placed end to end' lt musl

óe pó¡nteð out that the whole length of a rai.l, is a workable'
tènätn Actuallv the machine runs on the rail and no

o¡.ãñóug"t"ñt ls needed at the end of the cutting line For

ðr"rËle; ã 14-meter log can be handled on a 1 5-meter rail

without any trouble.

ovørqgø oulpul
Averai-e output ranges from 1 to 3 m3/h, depending

on soecies öt tree, sawtn! mode operator ability' motor

óowãr etc. Example:When handling "Limbo" wood, an

ãiotic variety to óe compared with French oak,. from logs

¿.SO meter lóng and 0.9O-meter diameter, production rate

can reach Z mátn consisting of 45 mm planks and two

heartwood plates 60 mm thick. The above data have been

otfrc¡attv chècked and timed at the "Centre Techntque

Forestiór Tropical de Nogent-sur-Marnei Val-de-M arne
France, whiih investigates technologìcal fields.

chorqclerislics of lhe CD 5 & cD ó

lineqr speød
When handling hard wood, a saw having 40 to 45

skew teeth, driven by the wheels, runs at 25 m/s. When
ñánOling hard wood, a saw having 45 to 50 teeth runs at 34
m/s. Thé CD saw is available with either a driving pulley to

handle soft wood or a pulley to handle hard wood. The
linear speed is changed by simply changing the driving
wheel.

opplicqlion Jo shorP' ødging
or sp¡illing

The CD saw L:an also operate as a sharpedging
machine because the grips ensure a very steady holding
of the timber to be shaip-edged' As the case may be, the
CD saw will also split planks or even slabs, since the cross-
beams gripping tl-re log can be used as guides.

relerences
f ronce. ovørseos
Armv - Armv Enqlneers - Government Departments - French

Forestrv Commission - French Railways - Public Works -
Lumbeíing - Mining -Wood lndustry - Framing - Glass and

Derivatives lndustry - Cellulos lndustry -

More than 5.000 machines throughout the world:Angola -

Áustralia -Brazil - Borneo - Cameroons - Ceylon - Congo -

lvorv Coast - Dahomev - Gabon - Ghana - Guinea - French

Guvãna - Haute-Volta - lndonesia - lran - Eire - Laos -

i¡Oär¡a - Madagascar - Malaysia - Morocco - Martinique -

Mózambique -\igeria - New Caledonia - Nyassaland -

Þeir-- ceñtral Afriðan Republic - Reunion - Senegal - Sierra

l-eone I British Sudan - Sweden - Switzerland - Tanganyka -

Togo - Union of South Africa - Venezuela - North Viet Nam'

Drameter of the wheels..'......
Width of the hoop................
Side face of the hooP
Adjustment of the wheels ... . . .

Bearing of the wheels
Balancing of the wheels. ..'...
Width of the blade...............
Length of the blade.'............
Thickness of the b|ade .........
Motor used
Max. weight of motor............
Necessaiy Power of the motor

Weight of the CD without the
motor...........
Max. diameter of log ........"
Thickness of cut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Automatic feed .. ...............
Tens¡on of blade

1 m................1.......... .....1 m

105 mm...........1..... ....105 mm
Convex 1/3 in front'
Both wheels are free to turn.
Tapered with rollers.
D vnamic-Electronic.
o.izo m ..........1........ .0.120 m

7.25O m......... 1......... 7.950 m
11/10 mm.........1........ ltllo mm
Electric or Diesel.
500 kg.
eOIOO nP depending on quality
of wood and tYPe of motor.

Aoorox. 1150 k91.......... 1300 kg
l.eb m ......... .1............ 1.65 m

lMaximum 0.35 m
lMinimum o.005 m
. With f riction sYstem.
. Hydraulic sysiem with.graduated
slider and comPensatlng sPrlng
or mechanical system uPon
reouest.
WËeel qraduated in millimeters'

. Mounte-d on oil-bath tYPe ball
bearings.
Two fixêd and one ad.lustable,
removable guide.
3.20m............1. ..... " 355m
1.3Om 1............1.30m

. 2.35 m ............1........... 2.35 m

. No foundations required.

.11 to 3 m3/h dePending on variety
land thickness of the wood.

.ls m fz oarallel lengths).

. orclÚvllLe tvpe. (lf rail is
supplied bY user, the wheels are
shaped uPon request).

Adjust
Roller

Blade guides

llength "
Dimensions lwidth ....

lheight.. .

lnstallation...............
Output of the CD .... . .

Standard length of rail
Standard tYPe of rail .

ment of thickness
bearings
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CD 22 avenue de la république 92500 rueil-malmaison FRANCE té|. : 977.O5.OB rélex : 202454 F
Nouveau N" 732.05.08
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